AMS Annual General Meeting

By: Akhil Dattani-Jobanputra
What is the AGM?

- We get a chance to meet the people we represent and listen to their opinions
- We get to give them updates
- Conduct business by adhering to the requisites of Bylaw 3
How many people do we need for quorum?

"COME OVER PLEASE"
Details

Date: Friday, October 20th, 2017
Time: 11am to 1pm
Location: Great Hall
Theme: Halloween
Food: Lots of it
How can you help?

- Social media
- Bring this up at constituency councils
- Click “going” not “interested” pls
- Volunteer! → this is a big one
Social Media

- Post on your constituency page next week between Mon-Weds
- Please get all your executives + councillors to share it on your personal pages (spread out)
- We’ll have more promo posts coming up so share those to your discretion
Volunteer

Need people to help with:

- Serving food
- Front table (scan student IDs)
- Decorating

Email me at governance@ams.ubc.ca if you can!
THANK YOU